THE BURDWAN FEVER.
In our last two numbers wo dealt with this disease as it affected individuals?its clinical characters and diagnosis; we propose now to consider the manner in which it affects communities?its phenomena in bulk and its relations, when thus studied, to space and time. The most convenient way of looking at the matter will be to represent, in the first place, the incidents of the outbreak as it affects a single community, village or town; the manner in which the disease appears, progresses anil terminates, including the duration and seasonal fluctuations' of the outbreak, the mortality which the outbreak causes, and the effects on the health of the community which it leaves behind it. As the village outbreak is but an aggregate of individual cases, so the endemic as it affects a district or larger area is but an aggregate of village or town attacks related to each other geographically and historically. The (Khano) and 58-10 (Tassoolee)." Dr. Roy enumerates as the sequelae of the fever, chronic fever, emaciation and debility, enlargements of the spleen and liver, dysentery, anasarca, anosmia, ascites and canrcum oris ; but, in addition to the effects of positive disease, the outbreak deprived the people of the power to work and pauperised them, and this intensified the mortality and added to the ill-health, which remained after the outburst had subsided.
We propose next to consider the features of the disease, as it affected larger tracts, and how it progressed in space and time,? its geopraphical incidence and history ; but we must reserve the discusssion of these important points for another number.
